WEST VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE
REGULAR SESSION, 1975

ENROLLED
SENATE BILL NO. 607
Originating in the Committee on Finance
(By Mr. ____________________________ )

PASSED April 13 1975
In Effect July 1, 1975

FILED IN THE OFFICE
JAMES R. McCARTNEY
SECRETARY OF STATE

THIS DATE 4-19-75
AN ACT making supplementary appropriations of public money out of the treasury from the balance of all general revenue remaining unappropriated for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred seventy-six, to Department of Commerce, Account No. 465, an act, Enrolled Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 23, enacted by the Legislature, regular session, one thousand nine hundred seventy-five, known as the budget bill.

WHEREAS, The estimated revenue in the state fund, general revenue, to be received in the fiscal year 1975-76, as contained on page V of the Executive Budget for the fiscal year 1975-76, submitted by the Governor for the 1975 regular session, totals $558,750,000; and

WHEREAS, In addition to the estimate of revenue submitted by the Governor for the 1975-76 fiscal year, there existed available for appropriation cash balances, estimated expirations, and estimated surplus revenue for the fiscal year 1974-75, all as further contained on page V of said Executive Budget; and

WHEREAS, The Legislature, basing its action upon the above estimates as duly provided by the Governor, enacted a budget bill for the fiscal year 1975-76, which bill became law, and which thereby made appropriations to various accounts of state spending units, and which as to total appropriations out of general revenues, were well within the total of all such revenues available for appropriations for the fiscal year 1975-76; and

WHEREAS, It appearing from the Governor’s Executive Budget that a sufficient balance of general revenue is thus available
for supplementary appropriations for the fiscal year ending June thirtieth, one thousand nine hundred seventy-six; a part of which balance is hereby appropriated by the terms of this supplementary appropriation bill; therefore,

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That Account No. 465, Enrolled Committee Substitute for Senate Bill No. 23, an act of the Legislature, one thousand nine hundred seventy-five, known as the budget bill, be supplemented by adding thereto the following:

Department of Commerce

Acct. No. 465

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Personal Services</td>
<td>$15,398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Expenses</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia's Participation in American Bicentennial</td>
<td>$300,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Joint Committee on Enrolled Bills hereby certifies that the foregoing bill is correctly enrolled.

[Signature]
Chairman Senate Committee

[Signature]
Chairman House Committee

Originated in the Senate.

In effect July 1, 1975.

[Signature]
Clerk of the Senate

[Signature]
Clerk of the House of Delegates

[Signature]
President of the Senate

[Signature]
Speaker House of Delegates

The within _______ this the ________ day of ________, 1975

[Signature]
Governor
PRESENTED TO THE GOVERNOR

Date 4/18/75
Time 1:55 p.m.